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HAIL THE CHAMPS
A Bridgewater College Bulletin
Any baseball team that wins
APRIL, 1963
33 of 46 games is hitting the ball
at a better than average pace.
In fact, they're in the class of the
IN THIS ISSUE
fearsome New York Yankees.
2 Hail The Champs, editorial reprint
We don't know the averages
for debaters but something equal
3 Mediocrity or Excellence?
ly impressive in records seem to
4 Bridgewater Briefs
hav,e been set by Bridgewater
College during the past season.
8 Eagle Sports Parade
The Bridgewater debating team,
paced by talented Gary Riner and 10 \;\That's New on the Bridgewater Campus?
Phillip Stone last weekend, won
12 Alumni Profiles
the Southern Division champion
ship of the North-South Debate 15 A Transferee Recalls: "Impressions of Bridgewater College"
Tournament at West Virginia
16 Class Notes
University. For Bridgewater its
debaters this season won 33 of 18 Wedding Bells
46 debates while sweeping a state
18 Future Eagles
tournament at Lexington, 8-0;
winning the Old D o m i n i o n 19 In Memoriam
Tournament at Norfolk by taking
19 Around the Chapter Circuit
eight of 12 engagements and
dominating regional meets in 19 readers write
Baltimore and at the University
of Maryland.
PHOTO CREDITS: 1, E. G. Hoff; 5, 6, 10, 11, Jerry Varner; 7, Robert D.
The young forensic stars from Sherfy; 8, Paul Hylton; 8, Eugene Marsh; 12, Bob Richards.
Bridgewater didn't have the bene
fit of shouting thousands in the
OUR COVER
stands ( as some of our Saturday
One can dream of spring time on the campus with the dogwood in bloom
stars do) but we'll wager our even if snow lies seven inches deep when the ALUMNUS goes to the printer.
moth eaten freshman cap of an The cover picture was taken by the late E. G. Hoff, of the profusion of dog
ancient generation that what wood in bloom on the Bridgewater campus. More and more is being planted.
they've learned in their matches Perhaps some day we will hear of a "dogwood festival" on the campus.
will benefit them much more than
football lessons.
Jacob F. Replogle '37 BA, Editor
Editor's Note: The B. C. Debate
Champions have added nevv
laurels since the above editorial
was written. In the Presidential
Tournament, March 15 and 16 at
Franklin and Marshall College,
Bridgewater swept 7 of 8 debates
winning first place and the large
trophy. The overall season record is
now 40 wins and 14 losses. They
participated in the national TKA
Tournament, April 5-6 at Ball,State
College, Muncie, Indiana.
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George W. Swartz, '35 BA
Richmond, Virginia
(Editor's note: This is a resume of an address delivered last
fall at the Bridge,water Alumni Officers' Workshop. Copies
of the fidl address are ava·ilable free. ]Yfr. Swartz, treasurer
of the Alitmni Association, was recently appointed State
Siipervisor of Indwstrial Education Service of the Virginia
State Department of Education with his office in Richmond,
Virginia.)

MUCH HAS BEEN SAID about excellence but
too much cannot be said about it because the degree of
excellence in our thoughts, deeds, and actions today
will in the long run, determine the degree of the exist
ence of those things that are dear to us all.
We are at war today with an enemy. Education,
language, trade, diplomacy, religion, morality, and cul
tural interchange are all weapons in this war that
threatens our freedom. Under this enemy, call it
Communism or Socialism, freedom is destroyed and
people become wards of the State. Communists are
being formed on many of the campuses of the world,
for as long as youth is disillusioned, materialistica!ly
orientated, and spiritually unfulfilled, the appeal of
Communism is extensive and powerful indeed. Herein

writers who can't write, singers who can't sing, and
actors who can't act. Mediocrity runs rampant in
motion pictures, plays, music and literature. Often
the principal tenet of many clergymen seems to be:
Don't offend, don't stir up trouble, don't influence
people to understand. In politics the man who has
intellect and principles and who is able to reason and
offer constructive contributions has too often been re
placed by men who oppose everything and propose
nothing. Even to many teachers, teaching is no longer
a crusade and a mission through which young imagi
nations can be influenced. Almost everyone plays it
safe today and portrays nice, uncontroversial emotions,
such as violence and sex, rather than attempt to stimu
late ideas.

Mediocrity Or Excellence?
Guest Editorial

lies our greatest challenge and our greatest need for
excellence in being dedicated to the foundations of
freedom, for the Communist believes and is convinced
that the average citizen of the Free ·world is so in
tellectually lazy and dishonest, so greedy and selfish,
so intoxicated with entertainment, so consumed with
his immediate problems that he will never acknowledge
the evidence of impending doom nor take the steps
necessary for survival.
There are conditions here at home that bear out
the Communist's conviction about us although we dis
like to admit it. One of them is our tendency to come
to terms with less than the best in many of the things
we do and support. American education is a splendid
example. Right now alongside the 3 R's almost every
school syste m in the Nation would have to add
3 D's-Understaffed, Underequipped, Underfinancecl
(and maybe, Unclerpar). We have a shortage of
classrooms, a shortage of certified teachers, and a
great loss of trained manpower because of the high
rate of high school dropouts.
Closely related to this is our attitude of mediocrity
in almost every phase of life. We are deluged with

Then, too, we note a decline in morals and moral
responsibility. ·when the president of Vassar College
announced that by moral codes there, it was considered
indecent for Vassar girls to drink excessively or have
pre-marital sex relations, a storm of protests followed
from both students and parents. There is a real clan
ger that our moral codes and our culture will decline
and crumble unless we correct these attitudes and
actions. This is what the Communists hope for!
All this sounds bad but let us not succumb to
"bad news phobia." There are lots of good things
happening in the world and lots of good people. But
we cannot afford to be idle! The need for excellence
in all of our intentions, our thinking, our deeds, and
our daily works is a miist.
Bridgewater has always emphasized the need for
excellence and the need today is even greater. Our
college must become more excellent and our own in
dividual lives must reflect a greater degree of excel
lence in the matters that threaten the very existence
of our Nation. And we must use our influence on
those around us who would settle for less than the
best and who toss dec,;ncy and morality to the winds!
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"ALUMNUS" CITED
IN AWARDS
The Bridgewater ALUMNUS
for December, 1962, received sev
eral distinctions of note. In the an
nual awards of the Fine Printing
Competition held by the Virginia
State Printers Association, McClure
Printing Company of Staunton,
printers of the Bridgewater alumni
magazine, received a first place
award for the ALUMNUS in the
classification of periodicals from
medium-sized shops.
Judges, chosen representatives of
the Graphic Arts Industry of
America, selected the ALUMNUS
on the basis of quality printing,
layout, design and craftsmanship.
While the McClure Printing Com
pany received the award the
ALUMNUS is grateful for this
professional recognition accorded
the alumni magazine.
Also the magazine was flattered
in the request for extra copies of
the December issue by the Virginia
Foundation for Independent Col
leges because of the guest editorial
by Mr. Robert C. Tyson, United
States Steel Corporation. Other
favorable comment came on the
December cover picture taken
originally by William C. Smith and
used first by the Ripples, college
annual.
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL
FEATURES MUSIC AND ART
The Second Annual Fine Arts
Festival on the Bridgewater College
campus will open April 17 with an
exhibit of the woodcuts of I. J.
Sanger '21, Washington artist, in
the Blue Ridge Social Room at
8 :00 p.m. with a reception for the
artist. The film, "Sand Castle," will
be shown at 7 :00 p.m. in Cole Hall.
On Thursday, April 18, at
8 :15 p.m. in Cole Hall, there will
be a concert by Grace Cresswell,
famed folk singer. Her husband,
Jack Kershaw, will have an art
showing of his works on Thursday
4

CAMPUS TO HAVE
BUSY SUMMER
This Summer will be a busy
time on the Bridgewater College
campus. Besides finishing up con
struction on the two new buildings,
afternoon at 4 :00 p.m. in Blue
landscaping will be needed, windows
Ridge Hall. The following eve
washed, and furniture placed, to
ning, Friday, April 19, Mr. say
nothing of transferring the
George Middlekauf, Hagerstown,
library books.
Md., senior, will be presented in
On top of this, at least five
his graduate organ recital.
religious institutes or conferences
The Festival will close on
are to be held on the campus. The
Saturday evening, April 20, with a
Eastern District Walther League
Lyceum concert by a Jazz Trio, in will again be on campus June
,
cluding Martin Williams, noted 23-28.
jazz commentator, in Cole Hall at
The American Ashram with Dr.
8 :15 p.m.
E. Stanley Jones, will return for
their ninth consecutive year, bring
CRUSADE OPENS
ing people from many states.
IN TENNESSEE
From July 14-18, the S. E.
The Crusade For Excellence, Regional Workshop will be held for
under the direction of A. R. Sho church leaders.
walter, opens in the church dis
The national Faith and Group
trict of Tennessee and Alabama on Life Laboratory, bringing a selected
April 15.
group of people from across the
Recent areas concluded have been country, will convene August 4-10.
those of the Tidewater and of the
Again the Christian Endeavor of
Richmond sections of Virginia. In the State of Virginia will use the
the greater Richmond area more college facilities August 12-16.
than $8,000 in gifts and pledges
The last major group to come
was realized while in the two areas will be the Virginia Week-Day
of Norfolk-Newport News, an Religious Education Teachers for
equal amount was pledged. With their annual retreat, the latter part
the conclusion of these two areas of August.
the amount pledged for the Crusade
for Excellence now has reached WILLOUGHBY
approximately $773,400, more than RESIGNS
$23,000 above the Challenge Goal.
Dr. William G. Willoughby,
Because of the urgent need of
Bridgewater professor of philoso
the Home Economics building, phy and religion and head of the
equipping the two new buildings and
department, has resigned to accept
high costs, the Crusade continues the position as Representative to
until all areas are covered and all the Geneva Offices of the World
alumni are given an opportunity to Council of Churches and Director
share in this major college effort. of Brethren Service in Europe for
the Church of the Brethren.
EUROPEAN
Having com·e to Bridgewater Col
TOUR CANCELLED
lege in 1950, the Willoughbys en
The B. C. Alumni tour proposed deared themselves to students and
for this summer to tour Europe community alike. Both Dr. and
has been cancelled because of the Mrs. 'Willoughby served in strategic
lack of reservations. The tour, offices in the local church, the
arranged by Overseas Tour Com college, district and brotherhood.
pany, needed 25 reservations to During the current year, they have
assure its reality. While some 32 been the first directors of the
inquiries were received, the diffi Brethren Coliege Year in Europe
culty was arranging suitable trans Program, living with their family
portation for the group with some and students at Marburg Uni
desiring to go by plane only and versity, Germany. They will make
others wanting to go by boat.
their home in Geneva, Switzerland.

SENIOR WINS
WILSON FELLOWSHIP
For the second time in three
years, a Bridgewater College senior
has been awarded a coveted Wood
row Wi lson Foundation Fellow
ship.
Harold David Garber, a senior
from Petersburg, W. Va., has been
notified that
he is one of
the 1,475 col
lege seniors
in the United
S t a t e s and
Canada who
has been a
warded a cov
eted Wood
r o w Wilson
F e 11 owship
for the academic year of 1963-64
valued at $1500 plus tuiti on and all
fees at the university he chooses
to enroll.
Mr. Garber, a major in history
at Bridgewater, ranks in the top
ten per cent of the 1963 graduating
class of 130. He has been on the
Dean 's List throughout his college
career. Harold has been president
of the Student Body for the past
two years and was the recipient of
the Alumni Senior Award last year.
He is an associate member of the
Lambda Society, Pi Delta Epsilon,
the Honor Council and has been
named for the last two years in
"Who's Who Among C alleges and
Universities."

Three years ago, Charles E.
Pasley '60 BA, of Boones Mill,
Virginia, was the first Bridgewater
student to receive a Woodrow Wil
son Foundation Fellowship. He is
completing his second year of grad
uate studies at the University of
Chicago.

Oaks of Ma,mre was a dramatiza
tion of the Biblical story of Abra
ham and Isaac and won the James
,S. Helrn's play-script award this
year for James D. Pendleton, as
sistant professor of English at RPI
who wrote the play.
The B. C. Curtain Club pre
sented the full-length play, The
Grass Harp, by Truman Capote on
March 29-30 in Cole Hall. It was
an outstanding comic-fantasy with
a cast of ten men and eight women .

SPEAKERS ON
B. C. CAMPUS
Outsta ndi ng leaders in religi o n,
sci e nce, governmen t, and in ter
n atio n al affairs have e nriched the
life of the Bridgewater College
studen ts a nd faculty during the
last several mon ths.
From the field of religio n have
come Rev. Alvord M. Beardslee,
chaplain of Hollins College, for
Reli gious Emphasis Week in
March and Dr. Gordo n D. Kaufman, Vanderbi lt U niversi ty, un
der the auspices of the Universi ty
Ce n ter.
From the field of sci ence came
Dr. Louis R. Maxwell, solid fuel
physicist and Dr. George Gay
lord Si mpson, Harvard professor
of vertebrate panleon tology.
On the recent Fou nders Day,
April 3, the college was honored
by the convocation address by
the Honorable Albertis S. Harriso n , Governor of Virginia.
He spoke to a capacity audience
in Cole Hall and at a special
Fou nders Day Luncheon.

ORDER PLACED
FOR FURNITURE
Orders are being placed for all
of the furniture and technical
equipment for both the Alexander
Mack Memorial Library and the
Daleville Hall dormitory for women.
With the outside construction
on both buildings nearing comple
tion, the college building commit
tees in conjunction with architect
D. P. Davis and library consultant
Russell Bailey, have been busy in
working up specifications, studying
competitive bids and letting the
contracts for all the equipment
needed.
For the dormitory alone 105
desks, 105 pull-out beds, springs
and mattresses, 105 chai rs and 52
dressers are being ordered for the
52-room building. Besides this there
will be need for lounge furniture,
carpets and occasional chairs for
the two parlors of the dormitory.
An estimate of approximately
$20,000 to $23,000 will be needed
for all this furniture, including
the furnishings for the lounges.
In the library, about $70,000 will
be needed to furnish such ma
terials as 34 large reading tables,
75 carrells, 250 side and arm chairs,
39 p ieces of occasional furniture,
shelving for approximately 110,000
volumes with card catalogs enough
for the books. Techni cal equipment
such as microfilm readers, circula
tion desks, tape recorders and sound
systems, carts, dictionaries and
stands, map drawers, staff desks,
carpets, all are involved in the gi
gantic task of completing the
library.

\-----,��7-�� ---

B. C. PLAY PRAISED
BY N. Y. DRAMA CRITIC
Robert Lewis, a tough New York
critic of Drama, had nothing but
praise for Bridgewater College's
performance of the Oaks of Mamre
in
the seventh annual College
Drama Festival of Virginia, held
in Richmond February 23.
Directed by Ida S. Wood and
assisted by Hope Jopson, the
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Daleville Hall, facing Dinkel Ave. (Mt. Crawford Rd.) nears completion of
the exterior. Parking areas in front and on s'de will be provided with service
entrance for Blue Ridge and Daleville Halls to the right. Area toward Re
becca Hall (in the rear) will be landscaped for patio.

s

TOURING CHOIR
IN 26 CONCERTS

This year's Touring Choir will
give 26 concerts in the next two
months in Maryland, Pennsylvania
and Virginia.
Under the direction of Professor
Nelson T. Huffman and accompa
nied by Mrs. Ruth W. Stauffer,
the choirs opened their tour sea
son March 24, with concerts in
Augusta County and a swing
through southern Pennsylvania over
the weekend of March 29-31.
The complete concert schedule of
the Bridgewater Touring Choir is
as follows:
March 24 - 11:00 a.m. Mill
Creek Church of the Brethren,
Port Republic, Va.
March 24 - 3:00 p.m. Barren
Ridge Church of the Brethren,
Staunton, Va.
March 24 - 7 :30 p.m. Staunton
Church of the Brethren, Staunton,
Va.
March 29 - 8 :00 p.m. Church of
the Brethren, Gettysburg, Pa.
March 30 - 8:00 p.m. The
Ephrata Church of the Brethren,
Ephrata, Pa.
March 31 - 11:00 a.m. Lititz
Church of the Brethren, Lititz, Pa.
March 31 - 3 :00 p.m. First
Church of the Brethren, Yark, Pa.
March 31 - 7:30 p.m. Church
of the Brethren, Waynesboro, Pa.
April S - 8 :00 p.m. Buena Vista
Church of the Brethren, Buena
Vista, Va.
April 6
8 :00 p.m. Peters
Creek Church of the Brethren,
Roanoke, Va.
April 7
11:00 a.m. Brick
Church of the Brethren, Rocky
Mount, Va.
April 7 - 3:00 p.m. Hollins
Road Church of the Brethren,
Roanoke, Va.
April 7 - 7:30 p.m. Williamson
Road Church of the Brethren,
Roanoke, Va.
April 20 - 8 :00 p.m. West
Richmond Church of the Brethren,
Richmond, Va.
April 21 - 11:00 a.m. Hopewell
Church of the Brethren, Hopewell,
Va.
April 21 - 3:00 p.m. Washington
Street Methodist Church, Peters
burg, Va.
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King Ernie and Queen Becl<y
to Reign on May Day
REIGNING OVER TH I S
YEAR'S May Day Festivities, May
4, will be Miss Becky Beech, senior
sociology major from Grove City,
Pa., as Queen and Ernie May, Hot
Springs, Va., senior, as King.
Chosen as Duke and Duchess of
May are William Ralston, Church
ville, Va., and Lois Byerly, Mt.
Solon, Va.
The celebration of May Day will
include the traditional pageantry and

program on the East Lawn of the
campus beginning at 2:30 p.m. The
theme this year will be of the old
South. A reception on the lawn
will follow immediately after the
pageant.
At the dinner hour there will be
a barbecue for the students and
guests if reservations are made.
The day will be climaxed by the
Queen's Formal Ball at 8 :30 p.m.,
open only to students.

April 21 - 7 :30 p.m. Ginter
Park Methodist Church, Richmond,
Va.
April 28 - 3 :00 p.m. Middle
River Church of the Brethren,
Grottoes, Va.
April 28 - 7 :30 p.m. Pleasant
Valley Church of the Brethren,
Weyers Cave, Va.
May 5 - 7 :30 p.m. Church of
the Brethren, Bridgewater, Va.
May 8 - 10 :00 a.m. Bridge
water College Chapel, Bridgewater,
Va.

May 10 - 8 :00 p.m. Bush Creek
Church of the Brethren, Monrovia,
Md.
May 11 - 8 :00 p.m. Long Green
Valley Church of the Brethren,
Glen Arm, Md.
May 12 - 11:00 a.m. Black
Rock Church of the Brethren,
Brodbecks, Pa.
May 12
3 :00 p.m. Welty
Church of the Brethren, Smith
burg, Md.
May 12 - 7 :30 p.m. Church of
the Brethren, Hagerstown, Md.

New Experiences
In "Brethren Colleges Abroad"

COMMENCEMENT
WEEKEND SET

FrvE

The Eighty-Third Commence
ment has been set for Sunday, June
2, at 3 :00 p.m. in the gymnasium.
There will be 130 candidates for
degrees, 25 of whom are candidates
for graduation at the close of the
summer session.
As Commencement speaker on
this occasion the college has secured
Dr. Andrew W. Cordier, head of
the Department of Foreign Affairs,
Columbia University, and former
Associate Executive Secretary of
the United Nations.
The Baccalaureate sermon will
be preached by President Warren
D. Bowman on Sunday morning, at
11 :00 a.m. in the Bridgewater
Church of the Brethren.

BRIDGEWATER students and graduat�s are among the
group of 24 from seven colleges
studying at the University of Mar
burg (Germany), initiating the
"Brethren Colleges Abroad" pro
gram.
The Bridgewater contingent in
clude juniors Ann Earhart, Oak
land, Md.; Shirley Phillips, Vienna,
Va.; Roy Summers, Cambria, Va. ;
and 1962 graduates Robert and
Patricia Sherfy, Bridgewater, Va.
Directors of the program in this
first year are Dr. and Mrs. William
Willoughby of the Bridgewater
faculty.
After a ngorous two months
language institute they were ready
to tackle courses at the famed Mar
burg University. One of the self
imposed tests of language achieve
ment was to go into stores and
speak such German that they might
be taken for natives rather than
Americans.
Life at the University places a
premium on the independence and
responsibility of the German stu
dent. Only at the encl of his time of
studying at the university, is the
normal student given his test which
determines the student's mastery
of his chosen field and whether he
will receive his degree.
For the members of the Brethren
Year Abroad program, they began
their university life in September
with many courses from which to
select, all in German except Dr.

Willoughby's classes. The spring
semester has just begun with the
American students pursuing more
independent studies as they desire.
Robert Sherfy is teaching a course
in genetics for those needing the
course for completion of credit.
Mrs. Sherfy, noted for her ability
at the organ, has had the thrilling
experience of taking lessons from
Herr Fritz Buckner, professor of
music at Frankfort and organist
of Pfarrkirche, the famed church
from w h i c h Martin Luther
preached. It is in this renowned
church that Pat practices the organ.
Ann Earhart and the others write
of their experiences, not only at
Marburg but in the many visits
they are able to make. As time
permits, they learn first hand of the
East German Border. They have
come to know many fellow stu
dents, to know and to be accepted
into the German families in whose
homes they have lived.
The first year's group will be
returning to the States in May. The
three juniors will return to Bridge
water College with a reservoir of
experiences to share in their senior
and final year of college.
Bob and Pat Sherfy will enter
Bethany Biblical Seminary while
Dr. and Mrs. William Willoughby
will remain in Europe to take up
his new assignment in Geneva,
Switzerland, as European repre
sentative of the Church of the
Brethren.

B.C. representatives on board ship: (1. to r.) Dr. William Willoughby, director,
Mrs. Willoughby, Robert D. Sherfy, Patricia Huffman Sherfy, Shirley Phillips,
Roy Summers and Ann Earhart.

Alumni Day Activities

The Commencement weekend
will open on Saturday, June 1, with
alumni returning for reunions, fel
lowship, business sessions and in
spiration. The Alumni Association
Board of Directors will gather for
their annual business session at
10 :00 a.m.
The third annual alumni golf
tourney will again be played over
the Ingleside course.
At noon the following classes
will be in reunion: 1903, 1913,
(50th), 1923, 1933, 1938 (25th),
1943, 1953, 1957 and 1962. Each
of these will have a reunion lunch
eon; the exact time and location
will be announced.
Other features of the day will
include the "Locker Room Chatter"
for former Eagle athletes, and
memorial services for deceased
alumni.
The Annual Alumni Banquet will
again be held at 5 :30 p.m. in the
College Dining Hall. A special an
nouncement to all alumni with res
ervation forms will be mailed next
month. Because of the increased size
of the alumni group and the senior
class, advance reservations will be
a necessity.
The Alumni Day will close with
the traditional musicale in Cole Hall
at 8 :15 p.m. Plan now to take in
this significant Bridgewater week
end.

B. C. MUSIC MAJOR
EYES BOXING CROWN

BASEBALL SEASON
OPENED BY B. C.

Opening with wins over Wash
ington College (14-1) and Western
Maryland (17-8), the B.C. base
ball team has prospects for another
good year with emphasis on tight
fielding and heavy slugging. For
pitchers Coach Geiser has veteran
George Funkhouser available with
the possibilities of converting Doug
Jones, Ralph Kline and Phil
Kincheloe from the field if needed.
A freshman lefthander, Durban
Metzler from Curryville, Pa., also
looks promising.
With last year's captain and re
liable catcher, Wayne Mitchell, on
hand to spark-plug the Eagles, both
the infield and outfield look good.
Only first baseman Gene Hartman
and outfielder-turned-pro Vince
Comer are missing.
In the 21-game schedule several
new schools have been added with
doubleheaders with Old Dominion
College and Richmond Professional
Institute. Single games at home will
begin at 3 :00 p.m. with the double
header at 2 :00 p.m.
EAGLETTES HA VE
ANOTHER WINNING
SEASON

The B. C. girls' basketball team
turned in another winning sea
son winning 12 out of 13 games.
The lone loss was to a strong West
Chester (Pa.) College specializing
in physical education. The Jayvee
E�glettes came through with a 6-1
wmning season.
Paced by seniors Jean Braunlich,
Jean Rucker, and Linda Phil
lips, the Eaglette Varsity ran up
a 61 point average to 31 points
of their opponents. RP.I. was
overwhelmed by such scores as
74-9 and 65-11 while Hollins Col
lege was held to 6 lone points, 73-6.
The lone loss by the Varsity was
the first since 1959.
Jean Braunlich, tall forward from
McLean, Va., ended her collegiate
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career with a scoring record
of 380 points, or an average of
29.2 for her senior year.

Jean Braunlich goes up for a snowbird

Over the years the Bridgewater
Eaglettes have produced an out
standing record. Up until they met
West Chester they had a 38 game
win streak going. Going back over
the last six years they have dropped
only 4 out of 62 games. For the
last decade (1953-1963) their phe
nomenal record is 74 wins and only
13 losses. Only one year (1957)
since 1951 have they had a losing
season.
HOOPSTERS POST
6-13 SEASON

Bridgewater closed the regular
basketball season with a 69-57 win
over Baltimore University but lost
to Catholic University in the
Mason-Dixon Conference, southern
division play offs. The B. C. hoop
sters finished the season with a
5-9 conference and a 6-13 overall
record.
Coached for the first time by
Melvin "Shifty" Myers '52 BA, the
Eagle team showed great possibili
ties and they gave every team a
battle.

Music and muscles go together
for B. C. senior Ray Fike from
Richmond, Va. These two interests
go hand in hand in the life of the
6' 4", 200 pound good-looking
adopted son of Rev. and Mrs. Earle
W. Fike, Sr. To prove it, Ray cur
rently is the Virginia State Golden
Gloves Heavyweight champion and
a member of the B. C. Touring
Choir.
Ray got interested in fisticuffs as
a young lad of 13 in the boy's
Y.M.C.A. of Wichita, Kansas. Since
then he has developed into a real
champion, having won 12 of his 15
amateur fights mainly in Roanoke
attached to the Roanoke Athletic
League. Last December he had a
week-long tryout in New York for
heavyweight hopefuls, trained by
Whitey Bimsky and Fred Fierra.
However, college came first and
Ray returned to the Bridgewater
campus to concentrate on finishing
college this June. A graduate of
Ferrum Junior College, Ray trans
ferred to Bridgewater for his junior
year but then dropped out to work
a year. Now his eye is on the
"sheepskin" as well as the crown.
His love of music equals his de
sire to box. Ray is a music major
with a deep, rich baritone voice.
Before coming to Bridgewater he
did some musical work on television
and in March took the lead of "The
Mikado" in the Gilbert and Sullivan
operetta of the same name which
was presented to appreciative
audiences in Cole Hall on March 15
and 16.

TENNIS AND GOLF
UNDER GUNSTEN
Coach Paul Gunsten will direct
both the golf and the tennis inter
oonegiate teams this spring.
As for golf, pr�spects this year
would indicate another good year.
Gunsten has all of his squad back
from last year which turned in a
5-2 record. In addition two fresh
men should add strength. Those
being depended upon are Brian
Sachs, Bill Moyers, J. P. Jenkins,
Dave Emswiler, Dan Williams, and
freshmen Larry Huffman and Jack
Snead. The latter boy is the son of
goH pro Sam Snead, Hot Springs,
Va.
In tennis, it is a different story
with only Captain Gene Higgs and
Andy Murray as veterans. All
places are open for grabs and a
number of hopefuls are out.

Spring Sports Schedule
Bridgewater College
BASEBALL
March 25,
28,
30,
April
2,
4,
6,
8,
9,
10,
18,
20,
22,
25,
30,
2,
May
6,
8,
9,
10,

Mon.
Thur.
Sat.
Tues.
Thur.
Sat.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed
Thur.
Sat.
Mon.
Thur.
Tues.
Thur.
Mon.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.

Washington College .. Won (14-1) .. Home
Western Maryland College (Won 17-8) Horne
Elizabethtown College (2-4, 6-1) ..... Horne
Southern Connecticut State (W) 12-3 Horne
Virginia Military Institute .......... Away
West Virginia University .......... Away
University of Connecticut .......... Horne
Mount Union College .............. Horne
Philadelphia College of Bible ...... Horne
Hampden-Sydney College .......... Away
Catholic University ................ Away
Randolph Macon College .......... Horne
Lynchburg College ................ Away
Old Dominion College .. (2) ........ Horne
Hampden-Sydney College ........... Horne
Washington and Lee University ...... Home
Randolph Macon College ..... .... ... Away
Richmond Professional Institute (2) .. Away
Lynchburg College ....... ......... Home

TRACK TEAM
STRONG IN RUNNING

April

This spring's B. C. tracksters
will miss such men as Jim Beahm,
Howard Hammond, Jim Davis, and
Larry Neff but are counting heavi
ly on such men as Winston Lutz,
Will Nolen, Ernie Mistr, Dave
Fray, Jerry Fawley, Garland Life,
Jesse Fulk, George Gillock, Dean
Bowser and others.
The team has been strengthened
in the hurdles and some field events
but lacks the real fast sprint men.
Throughout the winter most of the
men have kept in training and
participated in several indoor meets.

6,
8,
24,
27,
1,
May
4,
11,
17-18,

Sat.
Mon.
Wed.
Sat.
Wed.
Sat.
Sat.
Fri., Sat.

Lynchburg College .. . .............
Hampden-Sydney College ..........
Randolph Macon College ............
Mason-Dixon Relays ..............
Roanoke College ..................
State Meet or NCAA Regional ......
Little Eight ........... ...........
Mason-Dixon Conference ....... ...

April

8,
9,
17,
25,
29,
1,
2,
7,
13,

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thur.
Mon.
Wed.
Thur.
Tues.
Mon.

Lynchburg College . ............... Away
Washington and Lee University ...... Home
Roanoke College .................. Home
Pikeville College ............. .... . Home
Virginia State Intercollegiate Meet .... Away
Roanoke College .................. Home
Hampden-Sydney College .......... Away
Richmond Professional Institute .... Home
Mason-Dixon Conference .......... Away

17,
19,
22,
23,
25,
27,
30,
1,
8,
10,

Wed.
Thur.
Mon.
Tues.
Thur.
Sat.
Tues.
Wed.
Wed.
Fri.

Roanoke College .................. Away
Hampden-Sydney College .......... Away
Randolph Macon College ............ Home
\IVashington and Lee University ...... Away
Lynchburg College ................ Horne
Old Dominion College ...... . ...... Home
Washington and Lee University ...... Home
Roanoke College .................. Home
Randolph Macon College ............ Away
Lynchburg College ................ Away

March 23,
30,
April
5,
19,
14,
May

Sat.
Sat.
Fri.
Fri.
Tues.

BASEBALL PROS
Two youngsters of the Bridge
water family return for their second
season with professional baseball.
B. C. sophomore Delmar Botkin,
Churchville, Va., is the property of
the Milwaukee Braves. After the
spring semester, he will join the
Class B ball club in Yakima, Wash
ington.
Vincent "Buddy" Corner '61,
former Eagle star, and now proper
ty of the Washington Senators,
reported to their instructional
training camp at Pensacola, Fla.,
and will be assigned to the Wis
consin Rapids in the Midwest
League or York in the Eastern
League, both Class A clubs.

TRACK
Awav
Horn"e
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away

GOLF

May

TENNIS
April

May

May

11, Sat.

WOMEN'S

TENNIS

Madison College ................... Home
Elizabethtown College .............. Home
Lynchburg College ................ Away
Lynchburg College .................. Home
Madison College ................ . .. Away
Matches to be set with R.P.I.
and Mary Baldwin
High School Sports Day ........... Horne
9

WHAT'S NEW ON
COLLEGE
Five Most Important l

AN

Descriptive of the football season and
spirit, Coach Keim is carried on the
players' shoulders after the Randolph
Macon victory.

INDUSTRIOUS ALUM
NUS, Fred Swartz '59 BA, deter
mined to find out. He wrote seven
students and four faculty members
and asked them, "What would you
consider the five most important
things that have happened in the life
or on the campus of Bridgewater
College this year?"
The answers were interesting be
cause of their uniqueness and be
cause of the tremendous similarity
in the selections. They included
everything from the challenge of
visiting lecturers to the glorious
ness of "going steady." While there
was a wide variation of selected
happenings, there was a most un
usual concentration by students and
faculty on five or six particularly
significant happenings. There was
another uniqueness in the fact that
without planning or purpose, the
choices of students and faculty fol
lowed much the same identical
choices.

President Warren Bowman meets with new faculty: (Seated) Dr. Bowman,
Robert E. Coleberd, Jr., J,ames M. Stayer, Mrs. William Copenhaver, Robert
E. Wagoner, and Dr. William M. Beahm. (Standing) Dr. John C. Miller,
James A. Mumper, Melvin L. Myers, Dr. Robert J. Weiss and Albert E.
Landis. Absent are Miss Phyllis J. Thompson and Dr. Robert K. Burns.
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What were the most important
happenings on the campus according
to this poll? The following are
major selections:

Typical of the excellent drama and cultural 1
B. C. campus, is this scene from last fall's p:

1. First and foremost in the
minds of all was the succ-ess
of the Crusade for Excellence
and the c o n s t r u c t i o n of
the Alexander Mack Memorial
Library and Daleville Hall Dorm
itory for women. Students, faculty
and visitors constantly watch the
building progress, waiting for the
day when both facilities will be
ready for use. The financial as
pect of the Crusade has realized
over $10,000 in gifts and pledges
beyond the Challenge Goal of
$750,000. With increased costs,
the emphasis is continuing, aimed
at providing the Home Economics
Building and equipment for all
the new facilities.

THE BRIDGEWATER
CAMPUS?

3. The addition of twelve cap
able faculty members this year
was highly commended. Coming
from large universities, seminary,
graduate schools, and many
recognized as authorities in their
fields, they have added strength
to the already good faculty.

-lappenings Suggested
2. The success of the athletic
program and in particular the
1962 football season when the
Eagles posted a 3-3 record and
beat Randolph-Macon for the first
time in modern history. The
large squad, well-conditioned and

Alexander Mack Memorial Library exterior construction
slowly nears completion. When completely under roof,
progress will be rapid because of open module design.

events presented this year on the
roduction of Pygmalion.

well-coached by George Keim and
staff, brought a new spirit, larg,er
crowds, and lifted heads. The
success is not only in football but
the girls' basketball team, intra
mural program and all areas of
the athletic program deserve
recognition.

Bridgewater's champion Debate Teams view their trophies: (1. to r.) Philip
Stone '65; Gary Riner '64; Dr. Roger Sappington, coach; Richard Harman '64;
and Paul Ausherman '63.

4. This year's Debating Squad
has captured the interest of stu
dents, faculty and alumni. Enter
ing every possible tournament and
taking on the best in east,ern and
southern collegiate circles, they
have been named Number One
team in the state of Virginia and
have placed among the top t,eams
in such invitational tournaments
as Old Dominion, Annual Capitol
Hills, North-South Tournament,
Presidential Tournament a n d
others, winning 40 out of 54
debates.
5. Lyceum numbers and public
appearances of outstanding lec
turers rated among the top events
of this B. C. year. Included would
be such appearances as the Don
Cossack Singers and Dancers,
Everyman Players' presentation
of the Book of Job, the Bishop's
Players in their two perform
ances, the college productions of
"Pygmalion" and "The Mikado,"
the stimulating visit of M. R.
Zigler, the Danforth lecturers and
the Visiting Scholars from the
University Center ,of Virginia.
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ALUMNI PROFILES------BoB

RICHARDS '46, former
world's champion pole-vaulter, is
flying higher and more often than
he ever did with a vaulting pole.

Bob is employed by Wheaties
Sports Federation of General Mills,
and all his major addresses and
trips are scheduled through the
Wheaties office. Flying throughout
the country, he gives on the average
of 100 speeches a year and reaches
a variety of audiences. He speaks
frequently to sports banquets, in
surance firms, various business and
religious institutions and conven
tions. In February he served as
Master of Ceremonies at the Jay
cee banquet honoring the Top Ten
Young Men of the Country, an
honor which he himself received
several years ago.
Besides all of his speaking en
gagements, his responsibilities to
Wheaties include making the TV
commercials which we all see,
making exercise records, planning
new activities which the sports fed
eration will sponsor. Though on
the go, Bob still finds some time
to teach a local young adult class,
narrate films for the American Bible
Society, and appear in local civic
and church functions.
Develops Own Film Studio
The Bob Richards Film Enter-

12

Richards In Busy Career
Opens Film Studio

prises began about two years ago
as the fulfillment of a long-time
dream. Bob's very life, ambition,
enthusiasm, and resources have
been thrown into making this dream
a reality - a film studio founded
on the idea of creating motion
pictures that would be an inspira
tion to the youth of America.
He purchased an old Methodist
Church near his home in the heart
of LaVerne, Cal., and began buying
up motion picture production equip
ment. Now the studio has a com
plete set-up from a beautiful set
lighted by thousands of watts of
bulbs, to huge complicated ma
chines. The studio of the Bob
Richards Film Enterprises, con
taining a complete motion picture
processing laboratory in the base
ment of the building, can now
produce a film from the embryonic
idea to issuing released prints, all
without leaving the studio.
Feature-length Film
Perl1aps the biggest project of

the studio is the finishing of the
Martin Niemoeller Story of the
great German pastor of World War
II. Already the first fifteen minutes
of the movie have been completed,
using Bethany Seminary students
as submarine crewmen and residents
of LaVerne as German parishion
ers. It will take about a year to
complete with Bob himself playing
the early life of the German minis
ter and Dr. Niemoeller doing the
present day scenes, probably ---ri1
Germany. To aid him in the studio,
Bob has a cameraman, sound tech
nician, editing expert, and a general
assistant employed full time. As
secretary, bookkeeper and copy girl,
Bob has retained Anne Haynes
Price '57 BA. She has also been
called to become Director of Chris
tian Education in the Laverne
Church of the Brethren, whose
minister is Dr. Harry K. Zeller '36
"Bob" Richards '46 and Anne :flaynes
Price '5.7 get ready to "take one."

John E. Bowman '41 BA
Heads Travel Council
OVERSEAS
ARRANGING
TRAVEL annually for thousands
of American and foreign students
is the major task of John E. Bow
man '41 BA, executive director of
the Council on Student Travel with
offices in New York and Paris.

The Council on Student Travel
is a nonprofit federation of 107
North American academic institu
tions and religious organizations
which sponsor international study
or travel programs. The Council
was founded in 1947 following
World \!Var II to aid student
travel from and to this country.
Mr. Bowman assumed his present
position as executive director 111
1952.
Bowman directs the Council in
the four levels in which it oper
ates. The first is that of transpor
tation arrangements for educational
travel, chartering ships for all
student sailings at m1111mum cost
passage. This year over 20,000
students and teachers traveled
abroad under the auspices of the
Council.
A second function of the Coun
cil, as developed by Mr. Bowman,
is that of education courses and
orientation aboard ship including
lectures, forums, language classes.

Mr. Bowman directs other Counci 1 sion and CARE. He is also a memactivities including orientation anc ber of the boards of Heifer Project,
education travel programs to Asia
the Division of Christian Life
Africa, Latin America and the and Work of the National Council
Soviet Union. Programs allowing of Voluntary Agencies, and a mem
students from abroad to spend a ber of many other national and
summer in the U. S. are also ad- international organizations.
ministered by the Council through
This past summer he made an
administrative visit to Europe and
the Paris and New York offices.
In 1958, Mr. Bowman traveled North Africa, attending several
to Moscow and with the encourage- significant conferences, in addition
ment of the U. S. State Depart-�.:, :to visiting various BSC projects in
rnent, initiated a program with a ··¥\
. he two continents. He participated
Soviet youth organization to effect 'in international peace seminar pro
a brief educational exchange of grams in Warsaw, Poland and
young people of the U. S. and the Berlin. He went to Moscow to work
U. S. S. R. that has continued out plans for a ministerial exchange
every year since then.
program between the Church of the
Brethren and Russian Orthodox
Church. In Nyborg, Denmark, Dr.
B.S.C.Head
Row attended the vVorld Consulta
B.C. Alumnus
tion on Human Need. While in
Mulheim, Germany and in Holland,
he met with some of the outstand
ing theologians from Western
Europe and Eastern Europe. In
December he was in Haiti and
Puerto Rico for administrative
visits.

HAROLD ROW '33 BA is per
haps the most traveled alumnus
Bridgewater has, aside from M. R.
Zigler '17 who has retired from
a lifetime of world service.
Dr. Row, as executive secretary
of the Brethren Service Commis
sion, has made eight extensive ad
ministrative visits abroad and serves
with distinction on a number of
church and peace organizations. He
is chairman of the National Service
Board for Religious Objectors and
of the Executive Committee of In
ternational Voluntary Service, Inc.
World Service, Church Peace Mis-

Dr. Shanklin '21 BR
Researching On
Brain Cells

DR.

WILLIAM M. SHANK
LIN, a Blue Ridge College gradu
ate of 1921, is engaged in a stra
tegic research on the components
of normal nerve cells.
As A. D. vVilliams research pro13

fessor of Anatomy at the Medical
College of Virginia, Richmond,
Va., Dr. Shanklin received a three
year grant of $75,000 from the
National Institutes of Health to
support his research on the "His
tology and Histochemistry of the
Human Brain."
By the use of about 40 differen
tial stammg methods, combined
with extraction and oxidation pro
cedures, Dr. Shanklin is trying to
determine the significance of vari
ous· components of normal ·nerve
cells, especially the finer granular
material found both in the cells
and in the surrounding interstitial
tissue. Most of his work has been
on the normal brain. However,
two recent papers are based on the
brains of abnormal children. Nerve
cells were found to be grossly en
larged due to the accumulation of
fatty material. His studies are de
signed to determine the nature of
this fatty material and the under
lying factors which cause this gross
deposition of such substance. Re
cently the Richmond Newsleader
carried a story on Dr. Shanklin's
research activities.
Dr. Shanklin, a native of Mary
land, graduated from Blue Ridge
College in 1921 with a B. S. He
was awarded the Ph. D. degree
from Yale University in 1929 and
Bridgewater conferred on him the
honorary degree of Doctor of
Science in 1954. He has also at
tended the University of Maryland,
Johns Hopkins, University of
Chicago, and Central Institute of
Brain Research affiliated with the
University of Amsterdam.
A member of a number of hon
orary and professional organiza
tions, Dr. Shanklin was professor
of Histology and Neuroanatomy in
the School of Medicine, American
University, Beirut, Lebanon, from
1925 to his retirement June 30,
1962. In line with his profession,
his chief hobby has been a study
of the physical anthropology of the
Arabs, especially the Bedouin in
the Syrian and Transj ordan Des
erts.
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Botanist Named
Distinguished
Professor

DR WALTERS. FLORY '28

BA, professor of experimental
horticulture, University of Virginia,
and manager of the Blandy Ex
perimental Farm since 1947, has
resigned to accept the position of
Mary Reynolds Babcock Professor
ship in Botany at Wake Forest
College, Winston-Salem, N. C., be
ginning September 1, 1963.
While holding Wake Forest's
Distinguished Professorship in Bot
any, Dr. Flory will help in develop
ing the graduate program in biology
and will also have charge of the
famed Reynoldia Gardens which
is to be greatly enlarged.
During the past year, Dr. Flory
has served as president of the Asso
ciation of Southeastern Biologists
and presides over their annual meet
ing, April 18-20, in Gainesville,
Florida. He has also attended na
tional scientific meetings in Cali
fornia, Oregon, and North Caro
lina, presenting six different papers
before learned societies and sharing
the platform with scientists of
Australia, South Africa and the
United States.
Co-founder and present treasurer
of the American Boxwood Society,
Dr. Flory has had an extensive and

distinguished career as a horticul
turist and botanist. After graduat
ing from Bridgewater College in
1928, he received his M.A. and
Ph. D. degrees from the University
of Virginia in 1929 and 1931 re
spectively. A post-doctoral year was
taken at Harvard University in
1935-36. Bridgewater College con
ferred upon him the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Science in 1953.
Besides teaching at Bridgewater
College, Dr. Flory has been a mem
ber of tl1e faculties of Greenbrier
Junior College, Harvard, Texas
A & M, and the University of
Virginia. Close to a hundred tech
nical papers have come from his
learned pen while he has prepared
more than that number of popular
articles for newspapers, magazines,
radio and personal appearances.
A Fellow in the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of
Science, he is a member of some
nineteen scientific societies and or
ganizations. Dr. Flory is listed in
ten various forms of Who's Who.
In 1956 he received the Alumnus
of the Year Award of the Bridge
water College Alumni Association
and since 1958 he has served as
an effective member of the College
Trustee Board.

ALUMNI FUND
DRIVE ON
After placing fifth last year
among all of the colleges of its
size and type in the nation in the
annual fund giving, the Bridge
water College Alumni Associa
tion is urging all of her alumni
to help place Bridgewater again
at the top this year.
\i\Ti th less than three montbs
left, more than $84,000 has al
ready been contributed toward
the goal of $100,000. The need
now is for every alumnus to make
a cash gift or pledge payment be
fore June 20. All gifts are also
credited to the class giving record
and to the Crusade for Excel
lence.

A

Transferee Recalls . . .

IMPRESSIONS OF BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE
Barbara Metzger Anderson '53

HOMINY GRITS for break
fast? .. The accent is delightful; and
roommate Betty Kline's is the
sweetest .. Emphasis on music, for
ensics, and track is a big switch
from State's football ..Chapel calms
our anxious lives . . . Why don't
professors relate more classwork
to current research? . . A little
snow about paralyzes these south
erners! . . They need an intellectual
Negro for a Chapel speaker . . .
Too many coeds are without dates
on weekends.
These were a few of my reactions
to Bridgewater College. Perhaps
those who transfer into a school
are more calculating of its life than
would be regular four-year stu
dents.Before I withdrew from Penn
State, I carefully balanced the two
schools' credit equivalents, accredi
tation standards, graduation re
quirements, and costs. Any sur
prises met on campus primarily
involved its non-academic phases.
I was confronted with two sets
of misconceptions: c 1 a s s 111 a t e s'
ideas of a state university trans
feree, and my own image of life
in the South. Southern men had
many favorable rumors working
for them in the North! On my
first business trip to Founders Hall,
one of those gentlemen left the
front door swing shut in my face,
all but bending one Yankee nose!
I doubted that this would happen
at my "Your're-only-a-number"
University.
S o c i a I life seemed limited.
Couples I saw were of the steady,
altar-bound variety. I wondered
where all the casual, happy friend
ships were that put fun into college
life. Everyone talked about the
dancing "issue." I thought a more
basic social problem was that boys

and girls wouldn't let themselves
enjoy the other's company.
Then came Sadie Hawkins Day.
Unbelievable! Coeds wore their
best running gear to line up for a
hard day of men-chasing. ( I was
on the sidelines with other "safe"
students-they were married, I was
"pinned.") 'Run faster, Brother!'
I shouted. For a football lineman,
Ed ran his poorest on that day of
the year!
I about panicked when first con
fronted by the Honor System. At
State, a staff of busy proctors
patrol each examination room's
aisles and exits. When the Bridge
water professor announced 'Use the
remainder of the class period for
this examination and place your
papers here as you leave. For any
questions, come to my office.' I
wanted to clutch my paper and
hide in a corner, under my chair,
or somewhere! I never favored
cheating, but did like safety!
The Honor System works. The
cheating kind must feel helplessly
trapped. Others enjoy the world's
best examination atmosphere-free
of noise, fear, pressure, and sus
picious proctors.
Classmates ·often asked questions
about a state university. 'Aren't
state schools inexpensive?' 'Didn't
you like it there?' 'Did you lose a
lot of credits?' 'Students in a large
school are only numbers and lost
in the crowd, aren't they?'
Tuition-free state schools have an
expensive invention they call "Gen
eral Fees." I did like State; but
needed to find a school that better
fit the limits of my borrowed ed
ucational funds. Credit losses were
limited to courses for which the
new school had no equivalent and
those with grades below "C". That

"lost student" theory seemed to ap
ply equally on both campuses. He
who offers neither talent nor ex
cellence is quite unrecognized in
any school.
A book, Home Builders of To
morrow, had been given to us
teenagers by our parents. I wel
comed each chapter and came to
deeply respect its author, Dr. War
ren D. Bowman. I "met" Bridge
water College when his presidency
there was announced. It was my
great pleasure at Bridgewater to be
come acquainted with Dr. Bowman
as a wise man, fine college presi
dent, and strong Christian leader.
"Bridgewater fair, I love your sons
and daughters."
Barbara Metzger Anderson transferred
from Penn State University in 1951
and received her B. S. degree from
Bridgewate,r, 1953, majoring in home
economics. She is the wife of vV. Paul
Anderson, Penn State dairy extension
specialist, and mother of a tlvree-year
old daughter. Mrs. Anderson is News
letter editor for the Pennsylvania Home
Economics Association and is a free
lance writer with recent articles in
several periodicals.
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'10
Omer B. Map his '15 BR, retired
after 37 years of hospital adminis
tration in Illinois, Wisconsin, and
Ohio, is living in Lakeland, Fla., and
engaged part-time in the real estate
business.

'20
Stover D. Bowman '21 Dal, last
summer studied under a special schol
arship at the School of Mines and
Technology at the University of South
Dakota.
Mildred Shaver Bryant '22 Dal and
husband, Juclson, celebrated their 40th
wedding anniversary, Oct. 28, 1962,
with two of their children, Mrs. A.
L. Schultz and Roger H. Bryant as
hostess and host.
Frank S. Driver '24 BA, was re
cently elected to the National Council
of the United Service Organizations,
Inc., for a 3-year term. He was also
named as one of four men to the
Advisory Board of the Rockingham
National Bank.
Charles "Rip " Engle '28 BR, was
one of eight candidates nominated for
the American Football Coaches Asso
ciation Coach-of-the-Year award. His
Penn State team played in the Orange
Bowl this past winter.

'30
Rev. Murrell K. Glover '33 BA, is
now serving as professor of chemistry
and physics of Chowan College,
Murfreesboro, N. C.
Dr. Hollen G. Helbert '34 BA,
Harrisonburg, Va., physician, recently
received the Silver Beaver award from
the Boy Scouts of America as its high
est honor for those aiding in the
scouting movement.
Charles W. Wampler, Jr. '35, rep
resenting Rockingham County in the
Virginia House of Delegates, has been
reappointed by Governor Harrison to
the Virginia Agriculture Research and
Education Commission on which he
has served :as chairman since its forma
tion in 1958. He was recently elected
president of the Virginia State Board
of Agriculture.
John F. Miller, Jr. '38, Port Re
public, Va., was elected president for
1963 of the Port Republic Ruritan
Club.
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Dr. LeRoy Scharon '38 BA, pro
fessor of geophysics at Washington
University, St. Louis, and 1962 B.C.
Alumnus of the Year, has received
another National Science Foundation
grant in the amount of $49,000, not
only to continue the investigation of
rock magnetism and its relation to
the origin and development of the earth
over geological time but to establish a
paleomagnetic laboratory at Washing
ton U. for the use of other investiga.
tors. On December 6 and 7 he was one
of nine noted American scientists who
,vent to Tokyo, Japan, to meet with
Japanese scientists m the field of
geology.
Dr. John D. Young, Jr. '38 BA,
chief of urology of the University
Hospital, Baltimore, Mel., and lecturer
at the University of Maryland Medical
School, is frequently called upon to
address civic groups on the subject of
cancer. He has appeared often on the
University Medical School's television
program.

' 40
Dr. Forest S. Racey '41 BA, pres
ident of Shenandoah College, Win
chester, Va., was honored in January
by the Winchester-Frederick County
Chamber of Commerce with their an
nual award as "the outstanding citizen
of the year."
John ,C. Eller '41 BA, administrator
of Bethany Hospital, Chicago, will be
a delegate of the American Protestant
Hospital Association at the Conven
tion of the International Hospital
Federation, meeting in Paris, France,
June 9-14. The wife, Jessie Mae Conner
Eller '42 BA and family will be
accompanying him.
Dr. G. Wayne Glick '41 BA, Dean
of Franklin and Nfarshall College,
Lancaster, Pa., has been called to
also assume the office of Acting Pres
ident of that institution.
Paul H. Estep '42, 'Non the All Star
Duckpin Elimination Tournament at
Harrisonburg's Valley Lanes and com
peted in the National All-Star Duck
pin Fin•als at Annapolis, Mel., in :tviarch.
S. Flory Diehl '43 BA, ·an Educa
tional Research Specialist with the
U. S. Department of Education, was
in Puerto Rico in February, institu
ting an inventory survey of public and
private schools. He is included in the
tenth edition of "American Men of

Science, (The Social and Behavioral
Sciences)."
Dr. Harold D. Smith '43 BA, asso
ciate professor in the Agricultural
Economics Department of the Uni
versity of Maryland, has been selected
by the Far East Branch of the Region
al Analysis Division of the Economic
Research of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture to serve for eight weeks
as a consultant in Thailand.
Dr. Fulton J. Gilbert '44, Staunton,
Va., last fall was elected president of
the Shenandoah Valley Dentist's As
sociation, an organization of some 85
dentists.
Dr. Donald S. Myers '45 BA, Hot
Springs, Va., has been elected pres
ident of the Bath County Chamber of
Commerce.
George J. Edwards '56 BA, is em
ployed with the University of Florida
Citrus Experimental Station, assisting
in chemistry, at Winter Haven, Fla.
D. Paul Greene '46 BA, Elizabeth
town College director of admissions,
was named the college's voting rep
resentative on the College Entrance
Examination Board when E-town was
elected to membership on the CEEB.
Miss Helen E. Jordan '46 BA, after
receiving her doctorate of veterinary
medicine degree, last year was awarded
the Ph. D. degree in zoology from
the University of Georgia where she
is now teaching.
Dr. Keith R. Crim '47 BA, Presby
terian missionary to Korea on fur
lough, is serving this semester as
Professor of Missions at Austin (Tex.)
Presbyterian Theological Seminary. In
Korea, he serves as professor of Bibli
cal studies and English literature 111
a liberal arts college in Taejon.
Clarence Edward May, Jr. '47, 1s
now employee! as sales engineer of
the Lockjoint Concrete Products Co.
and lives at Derwood, Md.
Raymond C. Rhodes '47, has been
promoted from technical superinten
dent to the newly-established position
of assistant technical director of the
Hercules Powder Co., Radford, Va.
Rev. John W. Gosnell '48 BA, minis
ter of Christian Education, Hagers
town, (Md.) Church of the Brethren,
has resigned to accept a similar post
at the Elizabethtown (Pa.) Church of
the Brethren. Rev. Gosnell and Barbara
Dove Gosnell '49 BA, 'and daughters
will move to Elizabethtown about
June 1.
Dr. John Randolph Gambill '49 BA,
works in the office of the Mental
Health Commissioner of the state of
Indiana and is also assistant professor
of Psychiatry in the Indiana University
Medical School.

Don Glick '49 BA, basketball coach
at the Montevideo (Va.) High School,
passed his 200th victory of his coach
ing career.
Dr. William Johnson. '49 BA is in
the general practice of medicine in
Cincinnati and will spend the month
of June at Castaner, Puerto Rico,
assisting in the Brethren Service Hos
pital. Mrs. Ann Wri ght Johnson '53
carried ·a principal role in the operetta,
"The Mikado," given March 29-30 by
the Cincinnati Gilbert and Sullivan
Society.
Warren Lee Spitler '49, has been
appointed an agent for Nationwide
Insurance with offices in the First
National Bank Building, Harrisonburg,
Va.
'SO
William H. Muntzing , II 'SI, has
been appointed assistant city attorney
for St. Petersburg, Fla., having gradu
ated from Stetson College of Law in
June, 1962.
Rev. David L. Rog ers '51 BA, pas
tor of the Central Church of the
Brethren, is serving as secretary of the
Roanoke, Va., Ministers Conference
this year.
Lowell W. Miller '52 BA, is the
new vice president of the Harrison
burg-Rockingham Board of Realtors.
Ralph Black, Jr. '53 BA, manager
of Cook's Department Store, Hope
well, Va., has been named to the
Virginia Retail Merchants Association.
He is also serving his third term as
president of the retail division of the
Hopewell Chamber of Commerce.
Arnold D. Jenkins '53, last fall was
promoted to underwriting unit super
visor of the State Farm Mutual
Insurance Company with his office in
Winter Haven, Fla. His wife, Dicie
Carpenter Jenkins '59 BA, is teaching
fifth grade in the Garner Elementary
School.
Hanna Guderjahn '55, Hameln, Ger
many, received her M.D. on December
13, 1962, from Gottingen University
and is now interning at a hospital in
Hameln, Germany.
E. Joseph Wampler '55, received his
Ph. D. degree from the University of
Chicago on Dec. 14, 1962, in the field
of astronomy. He is staying on at the
University for a year of research. On
Dec. 29 he lectured before the Ameri
can Astronomical Society at White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va. Dr. ,Wampler
recently received a research fellow
ship valued :at $9,000 and expenses
per year to do research in astro-physics
at the University of Berkeley, Cal.
Nelson Pai ge Will '55 BA, after

working for the Thomasville (N.C.)
Furniture Industries, last JVIay opened
up his own retail furniture store, Town
and Country Furniture, in Dayton, Va.,
representing the Thomasville company
and others.
Robert L. Will '55 BA, is employed
as an experimental test pilot with Ver
tol Division of Boeing Aircraft Com
pany, l\/Iorton, Pa.
Weston A. Hare '56 BA, has been
appointed as case work supervisor in
the Rockingham County (Va.) •Welfare
Department.
Rod Layman '56 BA, completed
work for his law degree in February
and will be awarded the LL.B. 111
June from the University of Rich
moncl. He also passed the Virginia
Bar examination and is now continu
ing his studies at Indiana University.
He previously received his M.A. in
government from there in 1958 :and
taught political science at V.P.I., 196062. His three-year law program, inter
rupted by military service and teach
ing, was completed in two calendar
years, by summer study, and was
pursued at W. & M. and U. of
Richmond.
Robert Samuel Miller '56 BA,
Roanoke, Va., has been promoted to
field claims representative in the
eastern region office of the State Fann
Mutual Automobile Insurance Co.
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Dr. John S. Harman '57, after finish
ing his internship at Richmond, Va.,
in June, 1962, is now in residency in
surgery at Talmadge JVIemorial Hos
pital, Augusta, Ga.
Ben F. Wade '57 BA, has completed
all residence work for the Ph. D. de
gree and has been appointee! to the
faculty of Shenandoah College, Win
chester, Va., in the department of
reli'gion and philosophy. Janice Wine
Wade '57 BA, has completed all her
work for the Master of Education
degree 'at Hartford.

Dr. Dale L. Wampler '57 BA,
assistant professor of chemistry, Junia
x-ray
ta College, is directing an
structural study of metal complexes
of biguanicles," made possible by an
$18,260 grant from the National In
stitutes of Health. Aclclitiona.l grants
of $12,000 for the next three years
·were also approved.
Rev. H. Austin Cooper '58 BA, New
Windsor, Mel., is author of the new
book, Two Centiiries of Brothers·valley,
a history of a mother church and
early migrations of the Church of
the Brethren, published December 1,
1962.
Ben Garst '58, is a salesman for
Sears, Roebuck and Co., in their Roa
noke, Va., retail store.
Harold G. Hubbell '58 BS, em
ployed by the State Farm Insurance
Co., has successfully completed the
State Parm LaSalle Law Course.
Ferris W. Gue, Jr. '58 BA, assistant
manager of the Bracllee Branch of the
First and Citizens Bank of Alexandria,
Va., was recently promoted to assis
tant cashier.
Clifton H. Wilson '58 BA, is now
employed by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration, Bureau of Biological
and Physical Sciences, Division of
Color and Cosmetics. He and his wife,
the former Ann McNary, are living
in Arlington, Va.
LeAnn M. Cloud '59 BA, is teach
ing in the new Edgar Allen Poe Junior
High School, Annandale, Va.
Stoney Quick '59 BS, after com
pleting the Management Development
Training program, has been promoted
to mail and file supervisor in the
State Farm Fire Insurance Company.
Russell Sheets '59, is serving in the
Brethren Alternative Service Program.

'60
Terry Bing aman '60, after rece1vmg
his B. S. in metallurgical engineering,
Jan. 30, 1963, from the University of
Missouri School of Mines, is em
ployed in the steering-gear division of
General Motors Corporation.
Wallace B. Lutz '60, is in his third
year as a dental student at Medical
College of Virginia.
E. Thornton Lam '61 BA, has as
sumed duties as American Red Cross
assistant field director with the 504th
Infantry in Mainz, Germany. His wife,
Iva Brubaker Lam '61 BS and son,
have accompanied him to Germany for
the three-year assignment.
Doris Jean Miller '60 BA is in
Brethren Volunteer Service working
in Berlin, Germany, with physically
handicapped children under the pro-
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gram of Evangelisches Johannesstift,
a church welfare institution owned and
operated by the Evangelical Church
in Germany.
Kurtz E. Hersch '61 BA, of Bethany
Biblical Seminary, was elected national
president of the Brethren Student
Christian Association, succeeding Don
Jordan '60 BA, retiring president. Four
out of the last five presidents of this
organization have been Bridgewater
College students or alumni.
Gordon E. Bush '61 BA is employed
as a computer-analyst for an engineer
ing firm in Alexandria, Va., while his
wife, Diana Pointer Bush '62x is em
ployed as a secretary in the Personnel
Division of Goclclarcl Space Flight
Center, NASA, ·washington, D. C.
Edward Burgess '62 BA, is em
ployed by the Commerce Clearing
House and is pursuing graduate work
in law at George \IVashington Uni
vers;ty. His wife is working for the
F. B. I.
Douglas Lee Croxton '62x, after his
Air Force basic training, was selected
to attend the technical training course
for photographers at Lowry AFB,
Denver, Colo.
Brian C. Hildebrand '62, is in the
Air Force studying radio radar. His
wife, Nancy Schall Hildebrand '60 BA,
is teaching in the public schools of
Biloxi, Miss.
E. Gaynell Huffman '62 BA, is
teaching the first grade in the South
Ward School, Clearwater, Fla.
Robert Klein '62 BA began grad
uate work in psychology at the Uni
versity of Richmond in February while
his wife, Joyce Boone Klein '59 BS,
is teaching home economics in the
Brookland Junior High School.
Doyle Edward Payne '62 BA, is
attending the United Theological Sem
inary, Dayton, Ohio.
Robert Schall '62 BA, is teaching
physical education :and coaching jay
vee basketball and track at Franklin
High School, Rocky Mount, Va.
Donald G. Simmons '62 BA, has
been admitted to the University of
Georgia and began there in January.
Elaine K. Stapleton '62, is in her
junior year at Arlington State College,
Arlington, Texas.

Acknowledgment
The world is full of friendship
true,
And full of ways to show it;
And some dear friends just think
of you,
While others let you know it.
-John W. Wayland '99
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Sandra Faye Smith '61 BA and
Robert Orgain Henley, August 4, 1962,
in the -Warrenton (Va.) Methodist
Church. They are at home at 1056
Falmouth St., Warrenton, Va.
Joanne Davis Muliendore '59 BA
and Willi·am L. Coulson, August 11,
1962, in the Hagerstown, Md., Church
of the Brethren. They are at home at
Apt. 101, 508 Easley St., Silver Spring,
Mel.
Diana Pointer '62 and Gordon
Edward Bush '61 BA, September 1,
1962. They are at home at 7403 18th
Ave., Apt. 103, W. Hyattsville, Mel.
Mrs. Irma Shultz and Bernard A.
Bower '29, October 12, 1962. They
are residing in Harrisonburg, Va.
Toni Jeanette Jones '62 and Bruce
E. Villard, Nov. 10, 1962, in the
Antioch Baptist Church, Havre de
Grace, Mel. They are at home at 868
Park Ave., Baltimore, Md.
Phyllis Ruth Lambert '55 BA and
Roscoe V. Alexander, November 17,
1962, in the Timberville (Va.) Church
of the Brethren. They are at home on
Rt. 1, Harrisonburg, Va.
Donna Kay Heatwole and Samuel
Eugene Ritchie '59 BA, November 17,
1962, in the Cooks Creek Presbyterian
Church. They are at home on Rt. 5,
Harrisonburg, Va.
Donna Hope Spitler '62 and William
Terry Smith, Jr., November 24, 1962,
in the Briclgew:ater (Va.) Church of
the Brethren. They are at home at
Sunbeam Apts., Apt. 22, 116 N. 13th
Ave., Hollywood, Fla.
Bennie Ikenberry '65 and William
M. Pugh, III '63, December 1, 1962,
in the Daleville (Va.) Church of the
Brethren. They are at home at 112
W. College St., Bridgewater, Va.
Esther Milier Head '33 and Leo
Foster, December 8, 1962, in Christ
Church, Charlottesville, Va. They are
at home in Churchville, Va.
Peggy Virginia Long '61 and Robert
Wayne Alexander '61, December 14,
1962, in the Mill Creek Church of the
Brethren, Port Republic, Va. They
are at home at 114 S. Main St., Bridge
water, Va.
Helen Kathryn Wampler '59 and
Ernest Franklin Smith '61, December
22, 1962, Bethel Church of the Breth
ren, Mayland, Va. They are at home at
6750 Woodley Road, Dundialk, Mel.
Elizabeth Lee Loving '62 and Jack
Earl Miller '60, December 29, 1962,
in the Duncan Memorial Methodist
Church, Ashland, Va. They are at
home in Manassas, Va.

Susan Elizabeth Miller '61 and
Jimmy Lee Hall, December 30, 1962,
in the Oakton (Va.) Church of the
Brethren. They are at home on Rt. 4,
Box 288, Vienna, Va.
Iris Sohl Dunclore and Robert Lee
Will '55 BA, January 5, 1963, in the
First Baptist Church, Staunton, Va.
They are at home at 914 South Ave.,
Secane, Pa.
Margaret Eloise Harpe and Lloyd
Gochenour '48 BA, January 12, 1963,
in the Virginia Heights Baptist Church,
Roanoke, Va. They are at home at
965 S. Dogwood Drive, Harrisonburg,
Va.
Kay LaVon Mumbert and Harold I.
Bowman '65, March 2, 1963, in the
Mill Creek Church of the Brethren.

Morene Newton Turnbull '46 and
James H. Turnbull, Jr., a daughter,
Tamara Lee, born August 6, 1961.
Betty Rumburg Rollins '55 and Dale
Rollins, a son, Frederick Charles, born
May 14, 1962.
Geraldine Zigler Glick '46 BS and
Dr. John T. Glick, Jr., 'SO BS, a son,
John David, born July 13, 1962.
Jo Ann Jones Newman '61 BA and
Sammie Lee Newman, a son, Jay
Scott, born August 6, 1962.
Marjorie Lineburg Moyers and
Robert Claude Moyers '58 BS, a
daughter, Jill McCall, born August
26, 1962.
Mary Scruggs Graninger '60 BS and
C. Douglas Graninger '59 BS, a cl-augh
ter, Lori Anne, born September 11,
1962.
Noella Zinn Neff '61 and Charles
Ellsworth Neff '61, a son, Phillip
Ernest, born September 14, 1962.
Elizabeth Glick Rieman '44 BS and
Glen Rieman, a son, Eric Glick, born
September 25, 1962.
Dorothy Richardson Teates '53 and
Cecil Teates, a daughter, Melanie Celia,
born October 11, 1962.
Margaret Glick Hunkins '46 BA and
Ralph H. Hunkins, a daughter, Martha
Dawn, born October 21, 1962.
Leah Phillips Gillie '61 BA and
Thomas A. Gillie '60 BS, a son, Tupper
Dale, born October 25, 1962.
Violet Siron Cox '59 BS and Ronald
V. Cox '59, a son, Barret Vernon,
born October 28, 1962.
Ardith Newcomer Gardner and
Orville Lee Gardner '52, a son, Todd
Alan, born November 3, 1962.
Dollie Nedrow Hostetter '43 and
James R. Hostetter, a daughter, Donna
Louise, born November 6, 1962.

Eleanor Rights Roller and Dr.
Gerald W. Roller '52 BA, a daughter,
Miriam Burton, born November ll.,
1962.
Shirley Roop Cheeks '55 and Dr.
Sherrill C. Cheek,s '56 BA, a daughter,
Ann Elain, born November 21, 1962.
Joyce Miller Battle '60 BA and
James Wesley Battle '58 BA, a daugh
ter, Natalee Joy, born November 22,
1962.
LaVonne Ikenberry Grubb '59 BA
and Paul M. Grubb, Jr., a daughter,
Lynn Annette, born November 25,
1962.
Barbara Wade Snead '58 BS and
Horace Corman Snead, ;a daughter,
Jennifer Rose, born December 13, 1962.
Patricia Roop Bubel '59 and David
Bruce Bubel, a son, Michael Eugene,
born December 14, 1962.
Rachel Bail Baumel '42 and Herbert
Baumel, a daughter, Mary Elizabeth,
born January 4, 1963.
Helen Wine Shickel '53 BS and
Carlton H. Shickel '46, a son, Mark
Allen, born January 21, 1963.
Gaye Corron Owens, college nurse,
and A. Morgan Owens '64, a son, Carl
ton Stuart, born February 21, 1963.
Naomi Kasey Vaughn and Ronnie
Gene Vaughn '59 BS, a son, John
Crawford, born February 26, 1963.
Martha Yoder Bowman and Rev.
Robert C. Bowman '55, a son, Jonathan
Leslie, born February 28, 1963.

Rachel Roop Layman '10 BR, Trout
ville, Va., March 24, 1962.
Stella Jamison Fisher '09 Dal, Roa
noke, Va., November 10, 1962.
Bessie Wine Karicofe '98, Harrison
burg, Va., November 16, 1962.
Charles H. Thomas '07, Harrison
burg, Va., November 27, 1962.
Rev. Edgar Stauffer, husband of
Ruth Weybright Stauffer '21 BR,
Bridgewater, Va., December 14, 1962.
Mrs. Ella Wright Leatherman '06,
Romney, W. Va., December 16, 1962.
Samuel P. Conrad '27, Harrisonburg,
Va., December 28, 1962.
Dr. Ross D. Murphy, Shippensburg,
Pa., December 31, 1962. Rev. Murphy,
besides a long career as a pastor, was
president of Blue Ridge College from
1919-22.
Aubrey W. Spigle '09 Dal, Roanoke,
Va., December 4, 1962.
Rev. John C. Garber '04, Staunton,
Va., January 22, 1963.
Clayborne A. Layman '09 Dal, Trout
ville, Va., February 5, 1963.

Around The Chapter Circuit .
Washington, March 30, President Cumberland Valley, April 22,
\iVarren D. Bowman met with 6:30 p.m. in the Frederick, Md.,
approximately 100 alumni and Church of the Brethren. Mr. John
friends in a dinner meeting in the Derr, speaker, and college wood
\i\Tashington City Church of the wind ensemble.
Baltimore, April 23, 6:30 p.m.,
Brethren.
Long
Green Valley Church of
Franklin County, March 30, alum
the
Brethren,
Coach George
ni and friends met in the Antioch
Keim,
speaker.
Church. Alumni President Her
man Horn spoke and steps were Carroll County, April 25, 6:30
p.m., Frock's Sunny Brook Farm,
taken to organize.
Richmond, April 6, Coach George Westminster, Md., Coach George
Keim spoke and showed pictures Keim, speaker.
of the Randolph-Macon football Upper Potomac Valley, May 10,
place is not definite, college one
game.
act play (tentative).
Harrisonburg-East Rockingham, Augusta County, May 11, 7 :00
April 19, 7 :00 p.m., Belle Meade p.m., Staunton, Va., college one
Restaurant, Mlle. Danielle LeGoff, act play (tentative).
speaker.
Annual Conference Luncheon,
Fairfax-Prince William, April 20, June 29, 12 Noon, University of
Oaldon Church of the Brethren, Illinois private dining room as
Mlle. Danielle LeGoff, France, part of the Conference Meal
will be the speaker.
Package arrangement.
Dr. Leroy C. Miller '22 BA, Alex
andria, Va., February 7, 1963.
Herman R. Yates '07, Harrisonburg,
Va., February 20, 1963.
Correction
In the account of the death of Dr.
John C. Myers in the December
ALUMNUS, the name of Dorothy
Myers Stafford '31 as one of the
daughters, was inadvertently omitted.
We regret this error.

ALUMNI!!
"Novv is the time to come to
the aid of . . . . . ."
AS NEVER BEFORE
BRIDGE\iVATER COLLEGE
NEEDS
YOUR SUPPORT
FOR
Carrels, tables, chairs, dres
sers, desks, microfilm, readers,
stacks, beds, lounge furniture,
water coolers, files, etc.
The Goal? - $100,000
by June 30
Now we hav,e $83,063.
We need $16,927 more
LET'S FINISH THE JOB
FURNISH THE LIBRARY
AND DORMITORY

readers write--

Dear Editor:
Since we are out here in the
middle of the Pacific where we
never see any of our old friends,
each edition of the ALUMNUS
is doubly welcome. I think we read
every word. I was reading in the
local paper yesterday an article
written by the president of a club
established on the common interest
of each member in his alma mater
- a leading mainland college. In
her article, the president mentioned
that the main tie with their college
was the alumni newspaper and she
mentioned with pride the fact that
it furnished news of past graduates,
many of whom had friends and
classmates here. I patted myself on
the back and thought; "Our alumni
magazine does that too." Then when
I decided to send our news item in,
I thought perhaps it would brighten
your clay if I passed "the pat on
the back" on to you, too; since
you're the one who really deserves
it. Sincerely, Tom and Leah Gillie
Kailua, Oahu, Hawaii
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